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National Tribal Air Association 

NTAA Weekly Update 

Week of June 25th -     

June 29th, 2018 

 

If you have difficulty reading this email, click here to view it online.  
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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD 
 
Axios - Special report: A 30-year alarm on the reality of climate change 

 

Data: NASA's Goddard Institute for Space Studies; Graphic: Harry Stevens/Axios 

 
TOP STORIES 
 

NTAA releases new Air Quality Fact Sheets 

In order to keep Tribes apprised of EPA’s priorities and potential upcoming policy 

shifts, NTAA has developed Fact Sheets on EPA’s National Ambient Air Quality 

Standards (NAAQS), Fuel Efficiency Standards for Cars and Trucks and Methane 

Standards from Oil and Gas Operations. These fact sheets will be used for future 

Policy Response Kits that Tribes can use to submit comments on their own. Find 

them all on NTAA’s website here!   

 

https://www.axios.com/how-much-earth-has-warmed-since-hansen-testified-b6f8fdb4-484e-477f-b8b6-6ee320994dc0.html
https://data.giss.nasa.gov/gistemp/maps/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/ntaa/PolicyResponseKits/PolicyResponseKitsHome/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/ntaa/PolicyResponseKits/PolicyResponseKitsHome/
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Tribal Healthy Homes Network and the Tulalip Tribes’ survey on wood and 

wildfire smoke 

This survey will take about 15 minutes, and asks questions about communication 

channels and any messaging departments may have done regarding wood smoke or 

wildfire smoke for your communities. This will help the Tulalip tribes create a 

response network for the Tulalip community in the event of a poor air quality 

episode. You can access the survey here. 

 

US News and World Report – US Supreme Court Declines to Hear Wyoming 

Boundary Case 

 

Gillette News – Feds admit error in Wind River boundary case 

 

Scientific American - Court Becoming Impatient with EPA Over Clean Power Plan 

 

Huffington Post – Native Americans Fear Effects of New Oil Drilling Permit in 

California Monument 

 

E&E News – Air Pollution: Pruitt cost-benefit plan could weaken emission 

standards 

 

HEADLINES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

The Hill - EPA stops policy of having press aide review grants 

 

E&E News - EPA to review ozone standard under Pruitt's new ground rules 

 

E&E News – Air Pollution: EPA ‘good neighbor’ rejection draws bipartisan wrath 

 

Colorlines – Study: Pennsylvania’s Communities of Color In More Danger From 

Health Consequences of Fracking 

 

E&E News – Lukewarm reception for water, energy program overhaul 

 

EPA – U.S. EPA awards Navajo Abandoned Mine Lands Program $888,000 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

https://goo.gl/forms/cAe74G8crTpVmx5C2
mailto:https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/wyoming/articles/2018-06-26/us-supreme-court-declines-to-hear-wyoming-boundary-case
mailto:https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/wyoming/articles/2018-06-26/us-supreme-court-declines-to-hear-wyoming-boundary-case
http://www.gillettenewsrecord.com/news/wyoming/article_d5d0d21f-a28f-5dd7-991e-992f9e5155d6.html
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/court-becoming-impatient-with-epa-over-clean-power-plan/
https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/native-americans-fear-effects-of-new-oil-drilling-permit-in-california-monument_us_5b32aa36e4b0cb56051ce8ce
https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/native-americans-fear-effects-of-new-oil-drilling-permit-in-california-monument_us_5b32aa36e4b0cb56051ce8ce
https://www.eenews.net/stories/1060086173
https://www.eenews.net/stories/1060086173
mailto:http://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/392845-epa-stops-policy-of-having-press-aide-review-grants
mailto:https://www.eenews.net/greenwire/2018/06/25/stories/1060086349
https://www.eenews.net/greenwire/stories/1060086207
https://www.colorlines.com/articles/study-pennsylvanias-communities-color-more-danger-health-consequences-fracking
https://www.colorlines.com/articles/study-pennsylvanias-communities-color-more-danger-health-consequences-fracking
https://www.eenews.net/stories/1060086103
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/us-epa-awards-navajo-abandoned-mine-lands-program-888000-0
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/062218wklyupdate.pdf
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Emissions from Oil and Gas 
 

NY Times – The Natural Gas Industry Has a Leak Problem 

 

E&E News – Industry slams ‘alarmist’ methane study 

 

NPR – Large Methane Leaks Threaten Perception Of ‘Clean’ Natural Gas 

 

E&E News – EPA advises FERC on measuring greenhouse gases 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

NY Times – New Group, With Conservative Credentials, Plans Push for a Carbon 

Tax 

 

NY Times – A Leading Climate Agency May Lose Its Climate Focus 

 

Yes! Magazine – When Climate Change Was a Nonpartisan Issue 

 

E&E News – BLM to pay $1.5M to settle lawsuit, not drill in Colo. forest 

 

NPR – As Carbon Dioxide Levels Rise, Major Crops Are Losing Nutrients 

 

Climate Central - Summer Days Are Getting Hotter 

 

NY Times – Climate Fwd: A Climate Policy Even Trump Can Support? 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Energy News – ‘They killed this’: North Carolina’s $92M VW settlement at risk, 

critics say 

 

NY Times – How the Koch Brothers Are Killing Public Transit Projects Around 

the Country 

 

NY Times – Buses, Delivery Vans and Garbage Trucks Are the Electric Vehicles 

Next Door 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/21/climate/methane-leaks.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://www.eenews.net/climatewire/2018/06/25/stories/1060086249
https://www.npr.org/2018/06/23/622727843/large-methane-leaks-threaten-perception-of-clean-natural-gas
https://www.eenews.net/eenewspm/2018/06/22/stories/1060086219
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/19/climate/carbon-tax-climate-change.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/19/climate/carbon-tax-climate-change.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/24/climate/noaa-climate-mission.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
http://www.yesmagazine.org/planet/when-climate-change-was-a-nonpartisan-issue-20180619
https://www.eenews.net/eenewspm/2018/06/22/stories/1060086225
https://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2018/06/19/616098095/as-carbon-dioxide-levels-rise-major-crops-are-losing-nutrients
mailto:http://www.climatecentral.org/gallery/graphics/summer-days-are-getting-hotter
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/20/climate/a-climate-policy-even-trump-can-support.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://energynews.us/2018/06/21/southeast/they-killed-this-north-carolinas-92m-vw-settlement-at-risk-critics-say/
https://energynews.us/2018/06/21/southeast/they-killed-this-north-carolinas-92m-vw-settlement-at-risk-critics-say/
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/19/climate/koch-brothers-public-transit.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/19/climate/koch-brothers-public-transit.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/21/business/electric-buses-garbage-trucks.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/06/21/business/electric-buses-garbage-trucks.html
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E&E News – Biofuels: EPA scraps refinery proposal as it prepares 2019 volumes 

 

Ensia – What If U.S. Fuel Economy Standards Went Away? 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

UT News – Nation’s Largest-Ever Indoor Air Quality Experiment Coming to 

‘UTest House’ 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

Back to Table of Contents 

 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS 
  

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

US EPA presents Solar Project Portal Webinar:  

Guidance for setting a renewable energy goal on June 27, 3pm ET. Register 

Setting clean renewable energy goals and defining priorities are important steps in 

developing solar projects. Join this webinar to learn about the Local Government 

Solar Project Portal on how to set a renewable energy goal and the key 

considerations and benefits of doing so. This webinar will provide an overview of 

a new EPA guidance document for local governments on setting renewable energy 

goals and present two case studies from the City of Ashland, OR, and the City of 

Orlando, FL. 

 

OITA is hosting two National Tribal Consultation Conference Calls and 

Webinars on the GAP Guidance Evaluation 

1. Thursday, June 28, 2018, from 3:00-4:30 PM  

2. Thursday, July 26, 2018, from 3:00-4:30 PM 

Both calls use the following information: 

Conference call line:  866‐299‐3188      

Conference call code:  202‐564‐4013#      

Webinar Registration: http://epawebconferencing.acms.com/aieogge/  

 

https://www.eenews.net/eenewspm/2018/06/22/stories/1060086223
https://ensia.com/features/fuel-standards/
https://news.utexas.edu/2018/06/07/largest-indoor-air-quality-experiment-coming-to-utest-house
https://news.utexas.edu/2018/06/07/largest-indoor-air-quality-experiment-coming-to-utest-house
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/bulletins/1c12014
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekc0uIK2jZkyHAlewpzRROnozlkzPxEJ4__ie7qN3wgmXbLe4cNHOWEYLygdXhBOM8da99NS9Wd7s_Z8Zw0q_KPrxnQBLz7Rq-zC51X_ujP166GGss5skUG4YS6ICrotSziFdVIlnH-JsuaMYsQWMs4u0xl1jQKWrK2vierIqoBkxP0yRonbAmCpkjHiXsW_WroQKZEqYBo=&c=CouW9XYCXgc9h3l4bjSWvTO4KmSvJj9NR9vau7Y3QZi606-D4e2iyA==&ch=yUv2ZnHnDjzcRjYK0IHYc3zGKEsyN09Jws4vQdQj3T9qNaubbFVY8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekc0uIK2jZkyHAlewpzRROnozlkzPxEJ4__ie7qN3wgmXbLe4cNHOWEYLygdXhBOzaOzEWlGAzsLgFxKbn-gbFQI5-77fTg4aDkUhOkZ-hjd5US21JoIglkp8gos7VGqTRlVCMyb4S5wTdVYrvdQWnZ7Ks0kl0K8dFK4k1n7Hp3O8sZv_6zM-lfULUHT2U1BTRhqBlhWTOQ88flbK8iCPw==&c=CouW9XYCXgc9h3l4bjSWvTO4KmSvJj9NR9vau7Y3QZi606-D4e2iyA==&ch=yUv2ZnHnDjzcRjYK0IHYc3zGKEsyN09Jws4vQdQj3T9qNaubbFVY8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekc0uIK2jZkyHAlewpzRROnozlkzPxEJ4__ie7qN3wgmXbLe4cNHOWEYLygdXhBOzaOzEWlGAzsLgFxKbn-gbFQI5-77fTg4aDkUhOkZ-hjd5US21JoIglkp8gos7VGqTRlVCMyb4S5wTdVYrvdQWnZ7Ks0kl0K8dFK4k1n7Hp3O8sZv_6zM-lfULUHT2U1BTRhqBlhWTOQ88flbK8iCPw==&c=CouW9XYCXgc9h3l4bjSWvTO4KmSvJj9NR9vau7Y3QZi606-D4e2iyA==&ch=yUv2ZnHnDjzcRjYK0IHYc3zGKEsyN09Jws4vQdQj3T9qNaubbFVY8A==
http://epawebconferencing.acms.com/aieogge/
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EPA’s Office of Chemical Safety and Pollution Prevention (OCSPP) is 

conducting tribal consultation on the Proposed Rule Regarding Dust-Lead 

Hazard Standards and the Definition of Lead-Based Paint.  

This will take place in July 2018 with a consultation period of 45 days starting as 

soon as the proposed rule is posted to the Federal Register 

(www.federalregister.gov). During this period, OCSPP will conduct two tribal 

consultation webinars. To participate, OCSPP invites you and/or your designee to 

join us during one or both of the following sessions:  

 Tuesday, July 10, 2018, Tribal Consultation 1 from 1:00-4:00 pm (EDT)  

Call-in Number: 1-877-885-5774 Conference ID number: 2198582 

http://epawebconferencing.acms.com/lead/  

 Tuesday, July 24, 2018, Tribal Consultation 2 from 1:00-4:00 pm (EDT)  

Call-in Number: 1-877-885-5774 Conference ID number: 9684858 

http://epawebconferencing.acms.com/lead/ 

For more information, please check-out the proposed rule; consultation 

letter; fact sheet; and pre-notification email. Read the proposed rule. 

 

The NASA Health and Air Quality Applied Sciences Team (HAQAST) is 

holding their annual meeting in Madison, WI on July 16-17: 

One of the goals of HAQAST is to connect air quality planners with NASA data. 

The HAQAST researchers have engaged in several projects to demonstrate how 

data derived from satellite platforms could be used by state air agencies. Satellite 

data are becoming critical technical support components for demonstrating the air 

quality impacts of international transport, exceptional events, and interstate 

transport... issues that have been at the forefront of our recent discussions. I will be 

leading a panel at the meeting on how NASA-sponsored research can better serve 

air pollution planning agencies. Having state perspectives involved in this 

discussion would be very valuable. Registration is open now and NASA is 

accepting applications for travel support on an as needed, first-come basis. 

 

2nd Annual National Native Health Research Training Conference:  

Call for Abstracts on Indigenous Research: Native Approaches to Sustainable 

Health, August 8-10, 2018; Prior Lake, MN. Click here for more information.  

 

National Ambient Air Monitoring Conference, Portland, OR,  Aug 13-16 

 

Tribal Grants Education and Technical Assistance Webinar Series Second 

Wednesday of Every Month at 1pm ET For more information, click here! 

http://www.federalregister.gov/
http://epawebconferencing.acms.com/lead/
http://epawebconferencing.acms.com/lead/
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjI1LjkxNjI2MDgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYyNS45MTYyNjA4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjcxMzI5JmVtYWlsaWQ9aGF1ZmYuYW1hbmRhQGVwYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPWhhdWZmLmFtYW5kYUBlcGEuZ292JnRhcmdldGlkPSZmbD0mbXZpZD0mZXh0cmE9JiYm&&&100&&&https://usenvironmentalprotectionagency.cmail20.com/t/d-l-btlkya-alydlulij-r/
mailto:https://haqast.org/next-meeting/
mailto:www.NNHRTI.org
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2018-02/documents/amtic_2018savethedate.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hrsa-grants-education-technical-assistance-webinar-series-for-tribes-itus-see-topics-below-tickets-44561482594
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The Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) is hosting a FREE 

Grants Education and Technical Assistance Webinar Series for Tribes, Tribal 

Organizations, Indian Health, Tribal and Urban Indian Health Programs. Learn 

about the federal grant application process, how to write better grant proposals and 

evaluation plans for your projects, strategies for successful grant management, and 

more. Participants will also have the opportunity to connect with HRSA subject 

matter experts, grant reviewers, as well as peers to discuss best practices and 

barriers to successful grants application and management. 

Webinars will be held the second Wednesday of every month from 1:00pm to 

2:30pm ET - view the list of topics below: 

 July 11: Writing a Successful Evaluation Plan for Your Grant Application 

 August 8: Preparing a Budget for your Grant Proposal 

 September 12: Effective Grants Management/Administration & Reporting 

 October 10: Successful HRSA Tribal Grantees 

You must register to access the recording. Register here. For more information, 

please contact Nancy Rios at nrios@hrsa.gov. 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls. The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not 

need to call toll free, or would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 

1-805-309-2350. Both numbers use code 928-523-0526#.  

Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any questions about any call! 

*Registration instructions* When you register for the GoToWebinar, please 

remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in parenthesis after your 

last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and prevents us from 

conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

EPA Policy Update Call: Receive 

updates from EPA 

Thursday, June 28, 2pm ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this 

newly formed work group to help 

address air quality issues arising from 

wood smoke 

Wednesday, July 11, 3pm ET 

Note: this work group has a different call-

in number: Dial-In Number: 1-866-299-

3188  

Conference Code: 919-541-5497 

Volkswagen Settlement Work 

Group: Continue to track the ongoing 

developments and help guide the 

process 

Thursday, July 12, 2pm ET 

 

mailto:https://hrsa.connectsolutions.com/federal_grant_application_recording/event/registration.html
mailto:nrios@hrsa.gov
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
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NTAA IAQ Work Group: Help 

implement IAQ priorities with NTAA. 

Thursday, July 19, 2pm ET 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 

Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 

events related to tribes and climate change.  

Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 

 

ITEP’s 2018 AIAQTP Course Schedule   

Course Title Dates Location 

Reviewing NSR and Title V Permits August 28-31 
Santa Ana Pueblo, 

NM 

Introduction to Tribal Air Quality September 11-14 Flagstaff, AZ 

Indoor Air Quality in Alaska Fall of 2018 Fairbanks, AK 

Indoor Air Quality (lower 48) Fall of 2018 TBD 

IAQ Diagnostic Tools (lower 48) TBD 
TAMS Center, Las 

Vegas, NV 

      

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Cold Climates Open Online 

Residential Building Science Review Open Online 

Radon Fundamentals Open Online 

Quality Assurance (QA) 

Fundamentals 
Open Online 

Quality Assurance Project Plans 

(QAPP) 
Open Online 

Emissions Inventory (self-paced, 

instructor assistance as needed) 
Open Online 

Note: This schedule is subject to change.  Click here for up-to-date information, course 

descriptions, and applications. If you have questions regarding the pre-requisites or your 

http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
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eligibility for a course, please contact Patricia Ellsworth, Air Quality Curriculum Coordinator, 

at Patricia.Ellsworth@nau.edu or phone 928-523-6721. For more information, please 

visit ITEP’s website.  
 

Climate Change / Energy 
  

ENERGY STAR Webinars 

June 27, 1 PM (ET) – Success stories on hosting energy efficiency competitions 
Are you looking for a fun way to engage your building occupants? Join us to hear 

from two ENERGY STAR partners that have hosted successful internal energy 

efficiency competitions. 

Register 

 

U.S. Department of Energy Office of Indian Energy Policies and Programs 

Webinar 

June 27, 1 PM (ET) - Tribal Energy Webinar: Evaluating Tribal Utility 

Authority Opportunities 
The DOE Office of Indian Energy Policy and Programs and the Western Area 

Power Administration will co-sponsor the 2018 webinar series Tribal Sovereignty 

and Self-Determination through Community Energy Development. The series is 

intended for tribal leaders, tribal staff, and others interested in energy development 

on tribal lands. During the June webinar, tribal leaders and community members 

will learn about the benefits and challenges of forming a tribal utility authority, 

including the many opportunities associated with wholesale tariffs, direct access 

service, net-metering arrangements, and use of substations and infrastructure, 

among other utility services. Attendees will also learn about the unique authority of 

sovereign nations to select new energy service providers, implement eminent 

domain, license dams, and negotiate right-of-way agreements.  

Register  

  

Health Effects Institute’s Energy Research Program invites you to a 

workshop: Research Planning to Understand Population-Level Exposures 

Related to Development of Oil and Natural Gas from Unconventional 

Resources 

July 11-12, 2018, Denver, CO 

The purpose of HEI’s Energy Research Program is to identify and conduct highest 

priority research on the potential population exposures and health effects from the 

onshore development of oil and natural gas from shale and other unconventional 

resources (UOGD) across the United States. With resource development projected 

mailto:Patricia.Ellsworth@nau.edu?Subject=AIAQTP%20training
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekc0uIK2jZkyHAlewpzRROnozlkzPxEJ4__ie7qN3wgmXbLe4cNHOcTYdcYlBkbpB1GWym6rnS8r9SH8z1SFx-SbQ4eg_36dXNsEfzboDvWlSUpjfsM6yvqLviRORcCTuvpv9TgE6ZeohZtJuc6s6WeXG4LzkHfe4jbSPX2dNRRTQZr-IIxt5MRHGgUDwCOx8BsKRbbuQMPuV0Elq5fwl6wZgm0_5CfP&c=CouW9XYCXgc9h3l4bjSWvTO4KmSvJj9NR9vau7Y3QZi606-D4e2iyA==&ch=yUv2ZnHnDjzcRjYK0IHYc3zGKEsyN09Jws4vQdQj3T9qNaubbFVY8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekc0uIK2jZkyHAlewpzRROnozlkzPxEJ4__ie7qN3wgmXbLe4cNHObIVcL7CmbvJ-pOIXPvhV3NASrPPGC2PIOe7NMCym4UVP8WN9hL90eqgFGEBU4zlVA7vVEIypSZV46-GwBJGvzr9CLWUraGbzzTpOmmfiQb9Nn_jiNmgNqwyRf5GwpKomqp6BYSUbnAyGxRa_BNn-EEhFqVDVEGNKMXArkKdk-1t&c=CouW9XYCXgc9h3l4bjSWvTO4KmSvJj9NR9vau7Y3QZi606-D4e2iyA==&ch=yUv2ZnHnDjzcRjYK0IHYc3zGKEsyN09Jws4vQdQj3T9qNaubbFVY8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekc0uIK2jZkyHAlewpzRROnozlkzPxEJ4__ie7qN3wgmXbLe4cNHObIVcL7CmbvJ-pOIXPvhV3NASrPPGC2PIOe7NMCym4UVP8WN9hL90eqgFGEBU4zlVA7vVEIypSZV46-GwBJGvzr9CLWUraGbzzTpOmmfiQb9Nn_jiNmgNqwyRf5GwpKomqp6BYSUbnAyGxRa_BNn-EEhFqVDVEGNKMXArkKdk-1t&c=CouW9XYCXgc9h3l4bjSWvTO4KmSvJj9NR9vau7Y3QZi606-D4e2iyA==&ch=yUv2ZnHnDjzcRjYK0IHYc3zGKEsyN09Jws4vQdQj3T9qNaubbFVY8A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ekc0uIK2jZkyHAlewpzRROnozlkzPxEJ4__ie7qN3wgmXbLe4cNHOWEYLygdXhBOc1w11xmBzI1Yz3I_qwzg4B9Ie6FBxHwIuDuhFUNUX4RFjEV71TdXwKqY6Jfx-GaDtTlsIGf_jFUMkJFm2dWSGSnqPCACWiZqemxKNiFp4fPKqLGfEA4t_S-5mDL4bm68g7WP_NeIQ6Y=&c=CouW9XYCXgc9h3l4bjSWvTO4KmSvJj9NR9vau7Y3QZi606-D4e2iyA==&ch=yUv2ZnHnDjzcRjYK0IHYc3zGKEsyN09Jws4vQdQj3T9qNaubbFVY8A==
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to continue, alongside growing efforts to switch to renewables and conserve 

energy, a source of high-quality, impartial science is needed to support decisions 

about how best to ensure protection of public health in the oversight and 

implementation of this development. For more information, contact Donna 

Vorhees (617-488-2317; dvorhees@healtheffects.org)  

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 

MATS E-Reporting Extended Until July 1, 2020 

EPA is extending the period during which certain electronic reports required by the 

Mercury and Air Toxics Standards can by submitted as PDFs. Power plants will 

continue to be able to submit these reports as PDF files until July 1, 2020. The 

extension does not change the responsibility to report compliance information and 

ensures the compliance information can be made available to the public. A 

prepublicaton version of the notice is available at 

https://www.epa.gov/mats/regulatory-actions-final-mercury-and-air-toxics-

standards-mats-power-plants 

 

Indoor Air Quality  
 

HUD’s Office of Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes (OLHCHH) and 

the USDA’s National Institute of Food and Agriculture, National Healthy 

Homes Partnership is presenting a webinar series in support of 2018 National 

Healthy Homes Month (NHHM.) We’re glad to have expert presenters and 

a balanced mix of topics, to appeal to a wide range of stakeholders and 

partners. Here is the full list and registration links to all of the June Webinars, 

Click Here for a detailed description of each webinar: 

 June 27 1:00-2:00 pm EDT, Hoarding, Presenter: Dion Lerman, Penn 

State, PA IPM Program, Philadelphia Hoarding Task Force, Pennsylvania 

State University State IPM Program, Trainer in the Healthy Homes Training 

Center Network, Click here to register.  

 

On June 20, 2018, the U.S. EPA’s Indoor Environments Division (IED) hosted the 

webinar, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Healthy 

Homes Production Grant Program for Tribal Housing—Review the Scope of 

Work and Question & Answer Session. 

mailto:dvorhees@healtheffects.org
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Home/Events
https://www.epa.gov/mats/regulatory-actions-final-mercury-and-air-toxics-standards-mats-power-plants
https://www.epa.gov/mats/regulatory-actions-final-mercury-and-air-toxics-standards-mats-power-plants
https://www.hud.gov/sites/dfiles/HH/documents/National%20Healthy%20Homes%20Month%20%20Webinar%20Program%205-31.pdf
https://www.hud.gov/sites/dfiles/HH/documents/National%20Healthy%20Homes%20Month%20%20Webinar%20Program4.pdf
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3866793669075638531
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The 90-minute webinar presentation, slide deck and audio recording (which 

includes the Question and Answer session) are now available. The webinar 

transcript and audio recording with Q&A, HUD NOFA presentation, NOFA Table 

of Contents, are available from https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/hud-

nofa-tribal-healthy-housing 

 

Gordon Research Conference on the Microbiology of the Built Environment 

July 15-20, 2018 

University of New England, Biddeford, ME, USA 

Topics covered include 

 How the building microbiome impacts the human microbiome 

 Viruses in buildings 

 Building microbes, allergies and asthma 

 Mold in buildings 

 Pathogens in premise plumbing 

 Control of microbes in buildings 

 New methods for pathogen detection 

More information and registration here. 

 

Free StopPests Webinar Series 
Contact stoppests@cornell.edu for more information on any of the below 

webinars: 

Turning Failure into Success: Bed Bug Management in Affordable Housing 

Presenter: Rick Cooper, PhD - Rutgers University, Cooper Pest Solutions, 

Terminix 

Date: July 11th 2018 

Time: 1:00pm – 2:30pm Eastern 

Register: https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WelM7euuSa6xiyfh8BUY

yA 

   

Developing a Pest Exclusion Program for Cockroaches and Rodents 
Presenter: Matt Frye Ph.D. -  NYS IPM Program, Cornell University Cooperative 

Extension 

Date: September 12th 2018 

Time: 1:00pm-3:00pm Eastern 

Register: https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_x-C5zHgrSFqEuVziojCrcA 

  

Integrated Pest Management—A Simple Solution to Problem Pests in Elderly 

and Disabled Public Housing 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5772764091846663426?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/hud-nofa-tribal-healthy-housing?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/hud-nofa-tribal-healthy-housing?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/hud-nofa-tribal-healthy-housing
https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/hud-nofa-tribal-healthy-housing
http://www.grc.org/microbiology-of-the-built-environment-conference/2018/
mailto:stoppests@cornell.edu
https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WelM7euuSa6xiyfh8BUYyA
https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WelM7euuSa6xiyfh8BUYyA
https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_x-C5zHgrSFqEuVziojCrcA
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Presenters: Dawn H. Gouge, Ph.D., Shujuan (Lucy) Li, Ph.D., Shakunthala 

(Shaku) Nair, Ph.D.  - Arizona Pest Management Center, University of Arizona–

MAC, Maricopa 

Date: November 14th 2018 

Time: 1:00pm – 2:30pm Eastern 12:00pm -1:30pm Central, 11:00am – 12:30pm 

Mountain, 10:00am – 11:30am Pacific 

Registration: https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dy_hKHuxRymPX6VA

PIQdew 

  

Archived Webinar: HUD Healthy Homes Tribal Housing NOFA 

On June 20, 2018, the U.S. EPA’s Indoor Environments Division (IED) hosted the 

webinar, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Healthy 

Homes Production Grant Program for Tribal Housing—Review the Scope of Work 

and Question & Answer Session. The 90-minute webinar presentation, slide 

deck and audio recording (which includes the Question and Answer session) are 

now available. 

 

Back to Table of Contents 

 

RESOURCES     
 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
 
Check out this story map intended to build awareness about climate change 

among Samish Tribe members. It is ESRI’s June Story Map of the Month and 

won first in the 2018 ESRI Tribal Story Map Challenge! (Created by none other 

than Fletcher Wilkinson, of ITEP and NTAA fame!) 

 

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: Tribal governments 

The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 

including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 

https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dy_hKHuxRymPX6VAPIQdew
https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dy_hKHuxRymPX6VAPIQdew
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/5772764091846663426?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/hud-nofa-tribal-healthy-housing?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/hud-nofa-tribal-healthy-housing?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/hud-nofa-tribal-healthy-housing?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/air/air_nv
https://samish.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=a28a212bf84b4b8e9e743ee88fe3dc5b
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organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with technical 

assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical experts from 

DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering organizations, 

provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages with energy 

planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project development, policy and 

regulation, resilience, and village power. For more information, visit the on-request 

technical assistance description. 

 

NREL Solar Technical Assistance Team 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: State and local governments 

The Solar Technical Assistance Team (STAT) Network gathers NREL solar 

technology and deployment experts to provide unbiased information on solar 

policies and issues for state and local government decision makers. The expert 

assistance is intended to support legislators, regulators, state agencies, and their 

staff members in making informed decisions about solar projects and policies. The 

STAT Network is a project of the U.S. Department of Energy Solar Energy 

Technologies Office that is implemented in partnership with NREL. 

The STAT Network program consists of: 

 State solar technical assistance—NREL provides direct technical 

assistance to state and local governments on matters that require solar 

market expertise to either answer a time-sensitive question or to provide 

expert testimony on policy best practices.  

 Do-it-yourself online education—The STAT Network provides 

information on solar technologies, resources, and the role that state and local 

governments play in supporting the development of those resources to 

achieve their economic, environmental, and/or energy security goals. These 

can be found on the Blog and Policy Basics pages, and past STAT Webinars.  

For more information, visit the technical assistance description. 

 

NREL Energy Efficiency Technical Assistance Team 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: State and local governments 

The Energy Efficiency Technical Assistance Team is a network of energy 

efficiency policy and implementation experts who provide timely, unbiased 

expertise to assist policymakers and regulators in making informed decisions about 

energy efficiency programs and policies. Requests for technical assistance must be 

submitted by state officials, including state legislative or regulatory bodies and 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKy939p1RcZe39X-CnHSRTCeyUdSJxZekgv2wF2UdK379krF074Z-mS7FGa6DWxmKgBHwG8crmzBxpTbddIisnaQdHl3v9rpFO-VdXUFhHmxTrOLWrBqG3JoQDRxb9Yr_RauM7rlaQPmkBBzXZFG-7pU8elsIV-OVv8WgGqnEvNe-L&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKyxW5fED9R9_d2I9pAHXfiUxqm4nbdO18_POnszi5_HsqQl06U17Qbe0dC0a99TkEE4rtr41Bb5uMMmFr1-Mvoom8r-pU3vwjNWASqjk65O-5PQe4LeMAJNXS-YxuV5TwRinAF9tVR3o2sl-e-_PH5yQ=&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKyxW5fED9R9_dJz_iIhuFbQVMLpoegkJWDBz_x6SPVvzFnnY8r2SMiNx8SHe4P1dyPwZvYg8hYDXyhiYCP_6BLr6LWV1EH3xSa7NB2Zwmt3h3p2n00D4tBgbmQVh30nizQqNMmn4Uxzf2jYKEn0H_3bA=&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKyxW5fED9R9_drkUPhBPawBcdYGxyvh1Eflga7J2c6gdbOq44hQ9urWQZp1zz2gHTLiZh9l25HnfRAuM9SDrsfWFXNCB62fm8mnzhism2rF7we9Br0_K-i2H_YhrV9eg2cgdz2oa1U7WG&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKyxW5fED9R9_dekjstImdctBLqHGBe5Er9F59K8clVnwF1gdnYqOZ4jl2CNSaaUq9cJ0PWPvsFsEMQi35RDucGgngtbIXynxhJDqSXsGo3HS4GxTHH_ydNwePDsisjzjQXQIy4ZOGocor&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKyxW5fED9R9_de1nPKDe9RM1p44VDPs7OBTuZUUD2TshJatye5CpKmTE3IFMoDtaMNHQhB3bnQfm1COdl0QH_gLx5TKX0iClVgy792sQSrQuoYzxMdkSxozZBA8b3BmGIGtZGuyE8I1QZ&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKyxW5fED9R9_de1nPKDe9RM1p44VDPs7OBTuZUUD2TshJatye5CpKmTE3IFMoDtaMNHQhB3bnQfm1COdl0QH_gLx5TKX0iClVgy792sQSrQuoYzxMdkSxozZBA8b3BmGIGtZGuyE8I1QZ&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKyxW5fED9R9_dzj6DUeuuL8EikoSgToVoZDKugcHrnMFrD5IOI38LbHt9EpcmUhjy3_zhGaxi-sh4tKuIoKeK5xurf-jQjX6YvShKizrqrYn2UCGIBNllrm3bN3FK_Nue99QNRBwtQLTN&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
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their staff members. For more information, visit the on-request technical assistance 

description. 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

June Is National Healthy Homes Month 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) joins the U.S. Department of 

Housing and Urban Development (HUD) in recognizing June as National Healthy 

Homes Month. We invite you to use this opportunity to learn about the relationship 

between indoor air, housing and health. Resources are available that can assist you 

in advocating for healthy housing. EPA’s Indoor Environments Division shares 

HUD’s goal of ensuring healthy homes by maintaining healthy indoor air. The 

following strategies will help maintain and improve your home’s indoor air quality 

(IAQ): 

 Source Control—Eliminate sources or reduce emissions. For example, adjust 

emissions from gas stoves, and eliminate sources of mold and moisture. 

 Better Ventilation—Use exhaust fans when cooking or showering.  

 Filters and Air Cleaners—Change the filter in your heating/cooling system 

and follow the manufacturer's recommendations. Also, consider using an air 

cleaning device. 

You can improve your home’s air quality by using “green” cleaning products, 

not smoking indoors, testing your home for radon and upgrading your heating and 

cooling systems to be cleaner and more energy efficient, among many other 

actions. 

Celebrate National Healthy Homes Month with EPA’s Indoor Environments 

Division and HUD! Follow the links below to resources that can help you improve 

your home’s IAQ: 

 EPA: Protect the IAQ in Your Home: What You Can Do Now  

 EPA: Interactive Mold House Tour  

 HUD: The Healthy Homes Program 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKyxW5fED9R9_dzj6DUeuuL8EikoSgToVoZDKugcHrnMFrD5IOI38LbHt9EpcmUhjy3_zhGaxi-sh4tKuIoKeK5xurf-jQjX6YvShKizrqrYn2UCGIBNllrm3bN3FK_Nue99QNRBwtQLTN&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKyxW5fED9R9_dzj6DUeuuL8EikoSgToVoZDKugcHrnMFrD5IOI38LbHt9EpcmUhjy3_zhGaxi-sh4tKuIoKeK5xurf-jQjX6YvShKizrqrYn2UCGIBNllrm3bN3FK_Nue99QNRBwtQLTN&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Resources/newsletters
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&102&&&https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/NHHM2018?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&102&&&https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/NHHM2018?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&103&&&https://www.hud.gov/sites/dfiles/HH/documents/NHHM%202018%20Online%20Digital%20Toolkit%205-22.pdf?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&104&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&105&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/improving-indoor-air-quality?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=#Source_Control
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&106&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/improving-indoor-air-quality?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=#Ventilation_Improvements
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&107&&&https://basc.pnnl.gov/resource-guides/high-merv-filter?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=#quicktabs-guides=1
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&108&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/guide-air-cleaners-home?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&109&&&https://www.epa.gov/saferchoice/products?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&110&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/secondhand-tobacco-smoke-and-smoke-free-homes?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&111&&&https://www.epa.gov/radon/find-radon-test-kit-or-measurement-and-mitigation-professional?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&112&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/health-energy-efficiency-and-climate-change?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&112&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/health-energy-efficiency-and-climate-change?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&113&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/popular-indoor-air-quality-topics?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&113&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/popular-indoor-air-quality-topics?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&114&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/protect-indoor-air-quality-your-home?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&115&&&https://www.epa.gov/mold/interactive-mold-house-tour?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTQ5ODgxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU0OTg4MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzM1MTU0JmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&116&&&https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/hhi?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
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Be sure to sign up for EPA’s Healthy Indoor Air newsletter. 

 

Back to Table of Contents 

 

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES  
 
Now Hiring!  
 

The Owens Valley Indian Water Commission (Commission), a non-profit 

organization comprised of Owens Valley Indian Tribes, is hiring a 

Communications Specialist. The salary is $22 - $25/hour, DOQ with Hours: 30 

hours/week, non-exempt. The Communications Specialist shall be responsible for 

building and maintaining a positive public image for the Commission and its 

member Tribes. Communications Specialist will utilize a variety of platforms to 

develop strategies that influence public opinion and promote the goals of the 

Commission with respect to Tribal water rights, land acquisition, land stewardship, 

and sustainable natural resource management; develop partnerships, promote 

environmental justice, and assist with coordinating activities related to water and 

land goals of the Commission and its member Tribes.  

Native American Indian Preference shall apply in accordance with the 

Indian Preference Act (Title 25, U.S. Code, Section 472 and 473) and pursuant to 

the Bishop Tribal Employment Rights Ordinance, the Big Pine Tribal Employment 

Rights Ordinance, and the Indian Self-Determination and Education Assistance 

Act. If you are claiming preference, please attach a copy of documentation to 

completed employment application. DEADLINE TO APPLY: Completed 

applications must be submitted to the Commission office by 5:00 pm on June 27, 

2018. Submit applications to Teri Red Owl, Executive Director at 

teri@oviwc.com.  

 

The Grand Canyon Trust is hiring an Energy Program Associate 

The energy program associate works with the energy program director to further 

the mission of the Grand Canyon Trust as it relates to energy issues. Existing areas 

of focus include preventing uranium mining near the Grand Canyon, forcing 

proper cleanup of uranium mines and mills across the Colorado Plateau, and 

strengthening controls on fugitive methane emissions, venting, and flaring at oil 

and gas production sites. Potential other areas of focus include preventing oil and 

gas development in areas of particular significance, facilitating a Just Transition to 

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/bulletins/1c12014
mailto:http://oviwc.org/
mailto:teri@oviwc.com
https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/staff/amber-reimondo
https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/grand-canyon-uranium
https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/white-mesa-uranium-mill
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safe and sustainable energy sources, and preventing development of new extreme, 

carbon-intensive, and unnecessary energy sources such as oil shale and tar sands.  

More information: https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/energy-program-associate 

 

Gila River Indian Community is hiring a Habitat Biologist 

Closing date: 7/6/2018 

More information here. 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

USDA Forest Service Community Forest and Open Space Conservation 

Program 

Applications Due: June 29, 2018 

Eligible Entities: Local governments and Indian tribes 

The Community Forest and Open Space Conservation Program (Community 

Forest Program) offers a unique opportunity for communities to acquire and 

conserve forests that provide public access and recreational opportunities, protect 

vital water supplies and wildlife habitat, serve as demonstration sites for private 

forest landowners, and provide economic benefits from timber and non-timber 

products. 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, State and Private 

Forestry, Cooperative Forestry staff, requests applications for the Community 

Forest and Open Space Conservation Program (Community Forest Program or 

CFP). This is a competitive grant program whereby local governments, qualified 

nonprofit organizations, and Indian tribes are eligible to apply for grants to 

establish community forests through fee simple acquisition of private forest land 

from a willing seller. The purpose of the program is to establish community forests 

by protecting forest land from conversion to non-forest uses and provide 

community benefits such as sustainable forest management, environmental benefits 

including clean air, water, and wildlife habitat; benefits from forest-based 

educational programs; benefits from serving as models of effective forest 

stewardship; and recreational benefits secured with public access. 

For more information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

Tribal Resilience Funding Available Closing Date July 2, 2018 

The BIA's Tribal Resilience Program is pleased to announce the availability of 

funding for tribal projects that support tribal resilience and ocean and coastal 

management planning as tribes incorporate the science (including Traditional 

Knowledge) and technical information to prepare for extreme events and harmful 

https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/energy-program-associate
http://vss.gric.nsn.us/mss/employmentopportunities/default.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKy8VLgCL7rI4li8VplvG609f15dpm3lJbEO7WH7EazNjXWGeQ1CKkZP9qnLz4z7vCjeXODcTIk9Qm1XoQYEIs8EBtYMMMIHWtVIv4DcYKEkaHuos4RLtjCZneFzUyxbOpuhiQ9lHwuWGlGIQ1Jw30hEF8JUeeEmmNaq1qRJu03n5EHriqMMQCFiQGghbggCplaolfyvS2XstSddmgL_oIoRc1Yd2Z_JOk3AVt9VzYes3fFU7vv_Sf0ZzV_5FHpZmdQIEtCZJ1jb06&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
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environmental trends that impact tribal treaty and trust resources, economies, 

infrastructure, and human health and welfare. 

The solicitation is available on grants.gov, named BIA 1800-0002  

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=304843.  

 

Program to Support Tribal Resilience and Ocean and Coastal Management 

and Planning, Department of the Interior, Applications due July 12, 2018 

For more information, click here! 

The Secretary of the Interior, through the Office of Trust Services, Tribal 

Resilience Program hereby solicits proposals from tribal not-for-profit and tribal 

non-governmental organizations and associations to receive grants to support tribal 

resilience and ocean and coastal management and planning. This program supports 

tribes preparing for extreme events and harmful environmental trends that impact 

tribal treaty and trust resources, economies, infrastructure, and human health and 

safety. The Program will provide funding for projects that support tribal resilience 

and ocean and coastal management planning as tribes incorporate science 

(including Traditional Knowledge) and technical information to prepare for the 

impacts of extreme events and harmful environmental trends. 

Awards will be made to projects that address vulnerability to extreme events 

and harmful environmental trends through development of regionally focused or 

topically focused training, adaptation planning and data development, and travel to 

access training and attend technical workshops to build skills and capacity. Awards 

will also support projects that ensure tribal participation in ocean and coastal 

(including the Great Lakes) cooperative planning and projects for resource health, 

resiliency, community safety, and economic security for present and future 

generations. Award Ceiling: $150,000 

Eligibility is limited to not-for-profit, non-governmental tribal organizations 

and associations, and tribally-controlled colleges and universities (TCUs), referred 

to as "tribal organization(s)" hereafter. Full details at 

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305465. BIA-

18-0001 

 

NIGMS Funding for STEM Now Available 

The National Institute of General Medical Sciences (NIGMS) Science Education 

Partnership Award (SEPA) R25 program, supports pre-K to grade 12 (P-12) STEM 

(Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math), informal science education, and 

science center/museum projects. Funding is now available through solicitation 

PAR-17-339. Grant proposals are due by 5:00 p.m. local time Monday, July 9, 

2018. Review the SEPA funding opportunity announcement. 

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=BIA%20Tribal%20Resilience
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305465
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305465
http://usepa.pr-optout.com/Tracking.aspx?Data=HHL%3d8%2f51%402-%3eLCE583339%26SDG%3c90%3a.&RE=IN&RI=5655779&Preview=False&DistributionActionID=52860&Action=Follow+Link
http://usepa.pr-optout.com/Tracking.aspx?Data=HHL%3d8%2f51%402-%3eLCE583339%26SDG%3c90%3a.&RE=IN&RI=5655779&Preview=False&DistributionActionID=52860&Action=Follow+Link
http://usepa.pr-optout.com/Tracking.aspx?Data=HHL%3d8%2f51%402-%3eLCE583339%26SDG%3c90%3a.&RE=IN&RI=5655779&Preview=False&DistributionActionID=52859&Action=Follow+Link
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HUD’s Healthy Homes Production Grant Program for Tribal Housing 

Closing date: July 18, 2018 

More information here. 

 

Department of Labor Employment and Training Administration YouthBuild 

Grant Opportunity 

Closing date: September 18, 2018 

More information here. 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

FY18 Tribal DERA Request for Proposals Now OPEN! 

Summary: EPA’s Office of Transportation and Air Quality (OTAQ) is soliciting 

proposals nationwide for projects that achieve significant reductions in diesel 

emissions in terms of tons of pollution produced by diesel engines and diesel 

emissions exposure, particularly from fleets located in areas designated as having 

poor air quality. Further, priority for funding will be given to projects which result 

in outcomes that benefit affected communities, those that engage affected 

communities with respect to the design and performance of the project, and those 

which can demonstrate the ability to promote and continue efforts to reduce 

emissions after the project has ended. Eligible entities include tribal governments 

(or intertribal consortia) and Alaska Native Villages, which have jurisdiction over 

transportation or air quality. EPA anticipates awarding approximately $2 million in 

DERA funding under this announcement. EPA anticipates awarding 2-8 

cooperative agreements nationally, subject to the availability of funds, the quality 

of proposals received, and other applicable considerations. 

Tribal Clean Diesel Funding Assistance Program FY 2018 

RFP Number: EPA -OAR-OTAQ-18-04  

Closing date: September 6, 2018 

https://www.epa.gov/grants/tribal-clean-diesel-funding-assistance-program-fy-

2018 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

FY 2018 Hazardous Waste Management Grant Program for Tribes  
The Hazardous Waste Management Grant Program for Tribes provides financial 

assistance to tribal governments and tribal consortia for the development and 

implementation of hazardous waste programs; for building capacity to improve and 

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305900
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305338
https://www.epa.gov/grants/tribal-clean-diesel-funding-assistance-program-fy-2018
https://www.epa.gov/grants/tribal-clean-diesel-funding-assistance-program-fy-2018
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maintain regulatory compliance; and for developing solutions to address improper 

management of hazardous waste on tribal lands. To support this year’s grant 

program, ORCR has received a funding allocation of $303K. The closing date for 

submittal of applications is June 28, 2018. 

The competitive announcement for the FY 2018 Hazardous Waste 

Management Grant Program for Tribes (EPA-OLEM-ORCR-18-01) has been 

posted on the OLEM Grants and Funding Page:  https://www.epa.gov/grants/fy-

2018-hazardous-waste-management-grant-program-tribes. In addition, the 

competitive announcement has been published on Grants.gov. You can view the 

announcement at:  https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-

opportunity.html?oppId=305314.  

 

DOT BUILD Transportation Program – $1.5 billion 

Applications Due: July 19, 2018 

Eligible Entities: State, local and tribal governments, with emphasis on rural areas 

The Better Utilizing Investments to Leverage Development (BUILD) 

Transportation Discretionary Grants program replaces the pre-existing 

Transportation Investment Generating Economic Recovery (TIGER) grant 

program. As the Administration looks to enhance America’s infrastructure, FY 

2018 BUILD Transportation grants are for investments in surface transportation 

infrastructure and are to be awarded on a competitive basis for projects that will 

have a significant local or regional impact. BUILD funding can support roads, 

bridges, transit, rail, ports or intermodal transportation.  

Projects for BUILD will be evaluated based on merit criteria that include 

safety, economic competitiveness, quality of life, environmental protection, state of 

good repair, innovation, partnership, and additional non-Federal revenue for future 

transportation infrastructure investments.  

For more information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Notice of Funding Availability: Tribal Housing/Healthy Homes Production 

Grant Program (HUD) 

Closing date for applications: July 18, 2018 

Funding Level:   $12,000,000 

CFDA 14.913 

Details and synopsis: https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-

opportunity.html?oppId=305900 

https://www.epa.gov/grants/fy-2018-hazardous-waste-management-grant-program-tribes
https://www.epa.gov/grants/fy-2018-hazardous-waste-management-grant-program-tribes
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305314
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305314
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erARhGk3mI6aUFo1IX80AClN0-RxZaXy--uRhHG0r9eY-xJv6pwKy8VLgCL7rI4lawcWfkcwi2sJYHlArZAWN6HMh8s89zlPDBLh3YWHnC5llTp6f0ZlKbdhujSehhHKXp8Rmw0x5OqLmWHngJrP9HmP9XftBnYA5FMJzXIh-ng=&c=UZakePkGmnn504h9wQ8MUiRF1__nemxu3k2ho4N952m0OxEZGqXCiQ==&ch=V6vUiVOZCjyovxANyrVnGp0AZDOjiHbN8T8jOMbooWF6ZQBNfzCOaA==
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305900
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305900
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Purpose and Summary: The purpose of the HHP program is to assist American 

Indian and Alaska Native tribal governments to identify and remediate housing 

related health and safety hazards. This program will assist American Indian and 

Alaska Native tribal governments to develop comprehensive programs to identify 

and remediate housing issues that contribute to health and safety issues in urban 

and tribal communities. The Healthy Homes Production (HHP) Program is part of 

HUD’s overall Healthy Homes Initiative launched in 1999. The program takes a 

comprehensive approach to addressing multiple childhood diseases and injuries in 

the home by focusing on housing-related hazards in a coordinated fashion, rather 

than addressing a single hazard at a time. The program builds upon HUD’s 

experience with Lead Hazard Control programs to expand the Department’s efforts 

to address a variety of high-priority environmental health and safety hazards.  

 

Office of Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes Announces “Healthy 

Homes Production Grant Program for Tribal Housing” Tribal Healthy 

Homes Grant.  Application deadline is July 18, 2018 

HUD's Office of Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes Tribal Healthy Homes 

Production (HHP) Grant provides $12 million, grant amounts are minimum $500K 

to maximum $1M.  The purpose of the HHP program is to assist American Indian 

and Alaska Native tribal governments to identify and remediate housing related 

health and safety hazards. This program will assist American Indian and Alaska 

Native tribal governments to develop comprehensive programs to identify and 

remediate housing issues that contribute to health and safety issues in urban and 

tribal communities.  Application deadline is July 18, 2018. This is first time since 

2012 this NOFA has been offered. Time is limited – 30 day application period. 

Further information can be found by contacting AskGMO@hud.gov, or at 

Grants.gov, referencing the Funding Opportunity Number FR-6100-N-44 

APPLY HERE  
 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 

 

Back to Table of Contents 

 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the 

Federal Register can be found here. 
  

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305900
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305900
mailto:AskGMO@hud.gov
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=FR-6100-N-44
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=305900
http://thhnw.org/funding/
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